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AFHICAN WOMAN.

LITTLE Mary was sitting
at the window with her mo-
ther. She saw a poor old
African woman go bJ. 0
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mother, said she, I do not
lo\'e that woman at all! Why
not, :\Iary? Because she is
black; I do not like anybody
that is black, lIeI' mother
said, ~Iary, Mary, I am sorry
to hear you talk so. It is
foolish, it is wicked,

~Iary looked \"ery sober.
Then she said, Why is it
wicked, mother? My dear,
it is wrong, bccause God has
told us to loyc cycrybody in
the world. Gad made that
poor woman as well as you.
I will call her in to sce you.
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Mar)' was frightened. She
saill, 0 no, mother, if you
please, do not call her in.
Yes, my (lelll', I wish to teach
you a lessoll. Then she raised
the window, and asked the
old woman to come in. Mary's
mother said, Good woman,
what do you think of this lit-
tle girl? She is a dear little
miss, madam: may I give her
:t peace? 'I'hen she took 1I

peach out of her basket, and
gave it to ~Iary. 'rhe little
girl felt yery much ashamed,
and hung down her head.
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Tltc old woman then said,
Once I had thrcc littlc girls,
but thcy arc all dClll1. Thc
Lord knows what is bcst. And
tlte tears carnc into hcr cycs.
Mary was rcady to wcep too.
'fhen :\lI's. Ewing gaYc thc
woman somc work to do; for
she knew her ycry wcll.

After thc woman had gonc,
Mary said, :\fothcr, I am sorry
for being so foolish and naugh-
ty; I will not hatc black pco.
pIe any morc. Hcr mother
said, My dcaI', you should not
hate any of God's crcatures.
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All men and women arc made
of onc blood. All arc breth-
ren. This poor African wo-
man was brought to America
when she was young. Now
she is old, and very poor.
Besides, she is a pious woman,
Rnd I am 5ure Christ loves
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her. You ought to loye her
too, and to do her all the good
you can. Mary said nothing,
but after all she felt some dis-
like to p.:>or 1'atty.

Not long after :\Jary wus
very sick. She was in hed
Beyeral weeks.

One Illorning the old A fri-
can woman knocke(l at the
door, and said, ?Ill'S. Ewing,
where is little ~liss ~l:Iry?
I neyer see her going by to
school.

'l'hen ?ll's. Ewing took her
illto the chamber where ~lary
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lay sick. Old Patty was very
sorry.

She came and nursell Mary
for seyen days and nights.
And whell the little girl got
well, she said,

Mother, I will never hate
anybody again for haying a
dark skin. Poor Patty is n
great deal better than I aID.

TIlE EKD.
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